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NEWS SUMMARY.

They are luxuriating on frosh shad in Savannah.
A special Washington dispatch says that the

President will hereafter rcfuso the use of troops in
the Southern States except in case of riot.
The tobacco crop in Missouri this year ie esti¬

mated at from twelve to fifteen thousand hogs¬
heads.
The latest fashions in Paris is a bonnet with

chignon attached, so that a lady buying her bon¬
net can get her back hair along with it.
It is Btatodthat a member of tho Tennessee

Legislature, who is not satisfied with his pay, has
added a trifle to his income by becoming a waiter
in a Nashville restaurant.
The Alabama Legislature, by adjourning over

for the holidays, put the peoplo of Alabama to an

expense of $28.000 for what is termed a "frolic,"

and their courso is bitterly condemned by thc

papers in view of the poverty prevailing in Ala¬
bama.
Tho Daily Telegraph, of Montreal, 3nys that there

has beon so far almost a completo failure of justice
in the Fenian trials at Sweotsburg, that tue pro¬
ceedings have been eminently suitable to Sweets

burg, and ono now recognizos tho wisdom of the
trials being transferred to that locality.

General BUTLEB'S New York "apple speech" was

extensively copied in the French press. La France
made an editorial reference to its translation,
Baying : "We publish General BUTLER'S address,
with the omission of such words as would offend
the French ear."
Mr. CHARLES READE has commenced a libel Buit

against the proprietors of the Round Table for the
articles which he so severely stigmatizes in his
#<Prurient Pride" letter. The complaint, drawn by
his counsel, Mr. BOOTH, reoites the alleged libols.
Hfrasks $20,000 damages for his injuries.
BAÏABD TAYLOB lectured before tho Young Men's

Christian Association in Washington, D. C., on

Thursday night last. HOEACE GBEELHY is to de¬
liver the next. TILTON, GOUGH and AGASSIZ are

among the lecturers engaged for tho winter.
A special dispatch from Washington, December

27, to the New York Evening Post, says: "It is as¬

certained that a decided majority of the Republi¬
can members of Congress hold that CODgross is
bound to admit tho Representatives of any South¬
ern State that adopts the Constitutional Amend¬
ment within a reasonable time."
The clipper ship David Crockett, ninety-live days

from San Francisco, with a cargo of (¡0,000 bushels
of California white wheat, and 4000 bushels of bar¬
ley, has ari ived. Tho order for the shipment of
the grain was telegraphed to San Francisco Sep¬
tember 1st. Thi is the first direct cargo of Cali¬
fornia grain ever received at this port.

(.'It is to be wished that Congress might return to
Washington in a better mood after the hobday s.

Tho; festival of peace and goodwill ought to in¬
spire them with sentiments of love and forgive¬
ness. But we fear not. We fear that, instead of
"peace on earth-ju"*-" "*"* T -""»«»-*»-~ani
rcpnr bac2~Breattdng out war, hatred and ven¬

geance.
An attempt was made Sunday night to destroy

the south bound regular passenger train on tho
Nashville and Decatur Railroad, at Spring Hill, by
arranging the switch so as to throw the train off
the track. The locomotive and tender, and the

baggage and express cars were overturned. Tho

psssenger cars remained on the rails. The engi¬
neer was thrown some distance, but not injured.
The other employees saved themselves by jumping
off. No one was hurt.
Tho product of tho Nova Scotia gold mines for

the past five years has been as follows : 1862, 7000
ounces; 1863, 11,000; 1864, 18,000; 1865, 24,000;
1866, 24,000. The yield per man employed was:

1863, 95ceiitBper dav ; 1864, $1.39 ; 1865, $2.13 ; part
of 1866, $2.45. At Sherbrooke, in tho month of
September, 864 ouno3s were obtained, making $8
per day for each minor. At other places the sue

cess was much less^but on the whole tho minos
are paying.1
An ingenious French arithmetician has calcu.

lated that tho. space which a young Parisian belle,
Tfho is fond of the exercises of dancing, traverses
in the gay saloons of Paris amounts, in tho courso

of one dancing season, to four hundred and thirty
four miles and a half. Ho has also estimated that
a French lady, fond of performing the fwntions of
a teetotum, would spin round in a waltz in ono

night aa manv times as tho wheels of a stoamboat
revolve while running tho distance between Dov-r
and Calais.
The sale of tho famous STEELE farm in Venango

county, Pennsylvania, recently, for a government
debt of $11,000, is ono of the most striking in
stances of tho reverses of fortune that has occur¬

red in man/ years. In 1864 this farm, when left to
Jon W. STEELE, was returning an income of $2000
per vy, and in the safo kept by Mi's. MOCLINTOOK,
whr ft him the property, was $10,000 in gold and
$100. 10 in greenbacks. STEELE and SLOOOM
(STEELE'S partner) were famous names in the oil
region-while their money lasted.
Tho Macon (Ga.). Telegraph says: "Dp foist

January, 1860, Forsyth shipped from the Macon
and Western Railroad depot to that pince, 7348
halos. cotiorjL Of .th,e product of that year. This

yeajr phj^ménttí,' actual and. established, up to
lst"next January, will not vary ten baloB from 2460,
which shows a little loss than a third of tho pro¬
duct of 1860. The sarao proportion would make
the product of Georgia 170,000 bales, or therea¬
bouts, and of the whole South about 1,400,000.
But we think Monroe has done bettor than an

average. The talk among tho planters of the
county is, that but for tho drought they would
have made half of a crop; but we prosume this
would havo been don at a sacrifice of corn, which
will not again bo thought of in future agricultural
operations."
The New (Moans Times would have tho people

of Louisiana diacountonance croakers, mako tho
best of the present, and look forward hopefully to
the future. Among other arguments and illustra¬
tions, it cites some facts in relation to tho sugar
culturo, as follows: "1. That the crop of this year
will roach fifty thousand hogsheads. 2. That the
crop of last year was sixteen thousand hogsheads.3. That if the crop of this year amounts to fifty
thousand, only extraordinary obstacles will pre¬vent a production of one hundred thousand noxt
year; and that in this ratio, tho old ante-bellum
crop of four hundred and fifty thousand hoge-heads will bo restored in three years. That those
figures and calculations aro not unreasonable will
be proved by the testimony of all our planters' who

.a-.'.-, wiù; ii... mimow; ami tho plant cano they
US..VÍ oayt.».i,'K) uu&o Uv-\: SCU'- JJI double thc cvop
of this BeaBon. A groat many haye Bayed all their
cano, and will grind next year." _____
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IEE UNITED STATES SUPREME COURT'

Ponderous bodies move slowly. ThiB is
strikingly the oase with the tribunal above-
named. It is quite otherwise with its co-ordi¬
nate branch in the Government, Congress is

emphatically a fast body, and gets through a

most unconscionable amount of legislation.
They have long since ceased to stop and reflect
whether or not any Bill under consideration
can stand the constitutional test. The Execu¬

tive veto proved no barrier; this faint, opposi¬
tion being more considered in the light of a

stimulus to "override" said veto. They ap¬

pear to have altogether forgotten that there is

a third arm of the Government, empowered to

decide between thc Executive and tho Congres¬
sional view of the Constitution, lt is only within
ho last few days some of these new laws, in¬

volving constitutional questions,, linv ^«-»e bc-

brc thc Supreme Court. indecisions being
i<minst Confirm"3! a,u' "ie Parlv represented
,y /lie- dominant majority in both Houses, a

me and cry is at once set up for a reconstituc¬
ión of the Supreme Court. The New York
Jerald comes out in a violent, onslaught on this

Jourt, and counsels Congress lo dismiss the
ld Judges, and get new ones who shall ap-
irove the Acts of Congress. But there is a

lifficulty herc. Such reconstruction can only
ie effected by another amendment to the
Constitution. That instrument declares (Art.
;, Sec. 1) that "the Judges, both of the Su-
ireme and Inferior Courts, shall hold their
fliccs during good behavior." The Supreme
Court is, therefore, independent of Congress,
nd will so remain till the people see tit to
mend the Constitution for the purpose of de-

troying tho independence of the Judiciary,
/hieb, we incline to think will not happen very
oon. In the meantime, says the Transcript,
here is a powerful hook in thc nose of the

Congressional Leviathan, and the territorializ-

ng of the Southern Slates is a matter about
krhich more than one department of tbeGovern-
aent will have something to say.
That our readers may know who these Judges

.re, we give their names, and the date of their

>ppointmcnt. It will bc seen from these dates
hat the majority, five out of nine, have been

ippointed since thc commencement of the war,

md may be reasonably supposed not to be

'Copperheads,"-having all been nominated
ry President LINCOLN, and confirmed by a Re-
niblican Senate. Eight of the nine, moreover,
ire Northern men:

1863-8. P. Chase, Ohio, Chief Justioe.
1835-James M. Wayne, Georgia.
1845-Samuel Nelson, New York.
1846- Robert Ç. Qrier1 Pennpvlvnttin-
jaQUO 'IVI'mlH'll S BHroxay ai. a.WITrc«

1862-Noah M. Swayne, Ohio.
1862-David DaviB, Illinois.
1862-Samuel F. Miller, Iowa.
1863-Stephen J. Field, California.

FOREIGNJMM'IGRATION.
We published, a few days ago, the Act in re-

ation to this subject, just passed by our Gene¬
ral Assembly, and, in commenting upon il, re¬

marked that the importance of this subject is

aol as generally felt among our people as it

should be. They have been so long wedded to

African labor that, notwithstanding the chang¬
ed relation of the negro to the planter, they arc

dow to perceive the necessity of providing for
i gradual supply of new labor, in the event of
he growing uselessness or extinction of the
)ld. Strange as it may seem, there are some

)f our citizens still averse to the introduction
af the foreigner, and, we aro told, General
WACKNEK'S Bill met. with considerable opposi¬
tion in the Legislature. It was for the benefit
of these gentlemen wo remarked that climate,
3oil, mineral and other resources, of them¬
selves do not confer wealth upon a State, but
that population was the first and most im¬

portant factor in tho pursuit of such a result.
Thc "Act," as passed, falls very far short of
what it Bhoùld have been,-by its restrictions

aearly defeating its object. Still, as we said
before, it is a beginning, a step in the right
lirection, and as stich to be commended.
As pertaining to this subject, we copy the

following well-conceived artiole from thc Balti¬
more Transcript, of Thursday, on

«KH.MA'N IMMIGRANTS,

Every word pf wfcioh we heartily endorse:
The South, in looking abroad for immigrants,

ianmalf find amore thrifty and. industriouspooplo
lirfntho Germans. We have only to look at what
Sèrman labor has accomplished in tho West, to ap¬
preciate the value to all tho groat material interests
if a State of such a population. We have, indeed,
>nly to look at German character and history to
jiipreea na with, the importance of such an acquisi¬
tion. There is not on the fnco of tho earth a moro
ntolligont and laborious raco; not one which ia
noro steady, pains-taking, and economical. We
lo not reler to the great achievements of Germany
nthe heroical, political and literary enterprises of
ifo, for theße aro not to tho present purpose.
Evory American who has visited Germany is dcep-
y impressed with the stability of character, the
lopth of energy, and the fervid, aflectionato? hos¬
pitable nature of tho German people While no
'.aco of mankind ie moro plodding, more patient,
md thrift-', none is moro dovotea to social enjoy¬
ment, and there aro few whope festivities are so iñ-
nocont, so amiable, so unselfish. The introduction
of orernian emigrants to tho South will be hailed
with satisfaction by thoso who know how to appre¬
ciate tho productive energies, tho sterling quali¬
ties, and tho attractive traits of German character.
Wo can assure tho Germans that thoy can find
nowhere in tho Western world a moro congenial
home than m tho ¡South. Its fertility of aoil, its
richness and variety of resourced, its salubrity of
climate, render it tho garden spot of tho American
Continent. It haB lofty mountains teeming with
mineral treasures, plains rivalling tho richness of
Lombardy, noblo rivors intersecting a largo por¬
tion of tho territory, and harbors unsurpassed on
the North Amorican Continent, lt presents to tho
emigrants, especially in this latitude, tho advan¬
tage of being within a day's sail or rido of all tho
great controa of American trado, and of aa easy
communication with his own native country. ;it
has tho additional inducement of an old society,
with churches, schools, and regular, fiimplo habit's
of Ufo, lilio thoso of tho German fatherland. We
trust that activo measures will bo talion to dir 3ot
tho tido of omigrrf ion from the teeming hives of
German population to tho fortilo and Bunny South,

TÍOS. ALEXANDER ff. MWPmiKts

¡cv,' days figo nc pubiislisd ita our " ijiew»
Summary" column the report that tho above

named gentleman is about to Wiiite a «'History
of thc War between the States ;" since then we

Eave had private advices confirming this re¬

port. Such a book, we feel assured, will be

well received by both Northern and Southern
readers. Mr. STEPHENS, all things considered,
is perhaps of all men the one beßt qualified to

write a fair and impartial history of eur late

struggle. It is well known that he was not an

"original secessionist"-no fire-eater. Hav¬

ing occupied a very exalted position in the

Confederacy, he had the fullest opportunities
of making himself acquainted with every part
of its history ; much material being at his com¬

mand which others are debarred pf. Mr.

STEPHENS cannot he considered as having been

identified with any particular party during, the

progress of the war. Owing, we believe, prin¬
cipally to his ill health, he lived in a very
secluded manner during a great part of the

war, and thus is in a better position io present
a dispassionate picture of thc events that

transpired around bira.
Of Mr, STEPHENS' abilities as ii thinker,

writer, orator or statesman, wc need not speak
herc, ¡is these are well known to all our read¬
er,«. We shall look forward with interest to

I lie publication of this volume. The National

Publishing Company of Itichmou'1 11 ° are to

ac! as sponsors.
a mwiMiiiiMin IM mw ilmiiw lin 11-i

RE-ORGANIZATION OF THE FRENCH
ARMY.

Our readers have, from time to time, been

informed, through our telegraphic dispatches,
of a great, change now in progress of execution
in the organization of the French army. For
a better understanding of this important topic,
we propose to give them a synopsig, prepared
from late numberB of La Patric and other
Bources.

The late war in Germany doubtless must bc
looked upon as the immediate cause of this re¬

form. Prussia had long enjoyed a great repu¬
tation for the excellence of her military system ;
but the world at. large was satisfied to make
this general acknowledgment, just as the supe¬
riority of thc Prussian system of common

schools is conceded. The military prowess of
Prussia had to bc demonstrated in a short,
brilliant and decisive campaign, such as wc

Baw last Hummer, before her neighbors began
to see the importance of taking example of
their formidable rival, to look within and set
their own houses in order. ¡jy;

This influence has been felt in the war otlice
of every cnpRal in Europe, but was entered

upon more promptly, and with more energy in
Franco than by any other power. This mny
mean something more than merely to have a

large number of well-drilled battalions with
breech-loading arms. Were it not that the In¬
dustrial Exhibition precludes all ideas of a

European war during thc next twelve months,
wc might very reasonably have anticipated
lively work on the banks of the Khiue and tho
blue Moselle.
The following comparative statistics will

prove interesting in this connection:
Tho population of Franco, in 180ft was ostima-

j_T., . i mi»»« tr , "v
effective force of the army, on a peaco footing, was
fixed at 400,000, while on the war footing it would
amount to 757,727 men. Prussia, in 180G, had a

population of 19,000,000, or just about one-half of
the population of France. In timo of peaca its
standing anny was 208,518, about ono-haif of the
French army, and therefore in tho saino propor¬
tion to thc total population; but whenever it Bhould
boconie necessary to put the army on a war foot¬
ing, Prussia could, within a few weeks, bring into
the field a thoroughly disciplined army of 609,000
men, or, if the reserve troops were added, of

714,000 men; thus equaling Prance in tho number
of her soldiers, notwithstanding the double num¬
ber of inhabitants in the latter country.
In consequence of the war, 10,000,000 of other

Germans aro to form, with Prussia, the North-
German Confederation. The most important ob¬
ject Prussia had in view in estabhshing this Con¬
federation was the incorporation of tho minor
States with that of Prussia. This point haB boen
secured even before tho meeting of ibo North-
Gorman Parliament, and PrusBa, as t military
power, represents, therefore, a population of
29,000,000 of men. She is straining ovay nerve to
complete tho introduction of her entire military
system into tho minor States. This bring accom¬

plished, Prussia would have on the Pace footing
an army of over 300,000, and, in thnoof war, an

ofi'cctivo force of moro than 1,000,000, men. No
one, moreover, doubts that tho Soutu German
States, which have a popidation of 8,00i,C00, must

very sooii drift into a union with tbj Northern
Confederation, and in case of a foroigi war, they
would ovon now bo almost sure to go hind-in-hand
with Northern Germany. Their annexltiou won'd
raise tho Prussian army to the graid total of
1,800,000.
Such being the formidable aüitide of her

Eastern neighbor, it, was natural Hat France
should feel anxious for her fronier. The
Military Commission was charged with the
task of devising measures for chaiging this
relative disproportion. The repot of thc
Commission has not, yet been punished, lt
has been rumored that they desigod raising
the army '. \o 1,200,000 men, but hat the dis¬
content with; tins measure was suoliamang all
classes of the population, that it aad to be
abandoned. La Patric, however, st il maintains
that this is thc outline.of the plan. There will
be a permanent-standing army of 40,000 men,
and a contingent force of,,800,000 hie bodied
men, well drilled, and all belongings a period
of life when the physical qualit'esaave their
highest degree of development.
The duration of military service wll thus be

increased to ten years; ii larger ¡umber of
able bodied men will be withdrawn from the

productive industry of the country. The cost
of this increased army will be vry much
heavier on thc tax payer. No womer, there¬
fore, that, (he "reorganization" is ot well re¬

ceived by the people at large.

Tho New York Times proceeds to coapound its
prescription for tho South, and thés observes :

"Tho lesson is not a pleasant ono, we dmit; it is
as nauseous as medicino to a quorulouwhild; but
tho South must learn it Boonor or later.'

ALBERT PIKE is connected with the Qitorial de¬
partment of tho Memphis Appeal,

\ ifAWGD « «. S Ü SvS 10. i¿ WHITE WOHASVV preferred) to go into the country, to take charge of
an infant and do nome washing. Apply at No. 33 BROAD
STREET,. .

-, 1- v ,. Peocinhorpij.
WÍA'N.T É¡ D-A SITUATION;'AS C¿ERK,

loy B young man who haB had experience in busi¬
ness; can como well recommended and influence country
trade. For further particulars address 0. Vi;, through
tho Postofflce. _* December 31
"TtTUKSE WANTED-WANTED, A WHITE

NURSE, with good references: Apply at No. 4
VTENXWOBTH. STREET,. between Anson and East Bay
streets._1 _December 31

PARTNER WANTO.-AN EXPERIENCED
SEA ISLANLD COTTON PLANTER wishes a Part¬

ner with a cash capital, to work a Plantation on Wardma-'
law Island or Toogoodo. Ample security wiU be given
for the amount inve sted. The Land« are eome of the
finest ou the coast, and will be under the immediate
supervisión of the proprietor. liefer to Messrs. GEO. H.
WALTER & CO., Adgor's Wharf.
December 31_ mthi3

WANTED, A LOAN TO CONDUCT A LARGE
LONG COTTON PLANTATION. The lands ore

of the best quabty, and have been resting for the laBt six
years. The crop will be pledged tor the loan. Should
the owner foil to get requisito funds for planting, he will
rent fcae place, or work it on shares.
Wanted, also, TWENTY COTTON HANDS.
Applyto SIMONS k CO., Factors,
December 20 ihm Robb's Wharf.

WANTED, BY AN EXPERIENCED AND
successful Cotton Planter, a situation for the

next year as OVERSEER OR SUPERINTENDENT of an
Upland Cotton Plantation. Thc best of references given.
Address, through Charleston Postofllce, W. K. D., Box

No.1.mth December 3

4ft -WANTED A PARTNER,HDDV "1/VJ . with a cash capital of FIVE THOU¬
SAND DOLLARS, to work a Sea Island Plantation on
Wadmalaw, four milea from Rockville. Tho Plantation
consists of 300 acres, 175 of which has produced
ino pounds of tho finest Sea Island Cotton to the acre.
The Plantation will be managed by tho proprietor in per¬
son, who has been more successful in the present culti¬
vation than most others. Refer to Messrs. O'HEAR,
?"OESE, & STONEY, South Commercial Wharf._Jii'L^;.-..__1_ fmw3

WANTED.-A STEADY RESPECTABLE
FEMALE wishes a situation us Nursery Gov¬

erness, in some family travelling to Florida, Cuba or Eu¬
rope, this winter, or would go as an attendant ou a sick
lady. Thc b.^sl of references given aud required. Apply,
stating terms aud time of departure, to L. A. 8.
Dwembor 21 inwf Charleston, S. C., P. O.

WANTED A GOOD COOK AND LAUN¬
DRESS, to go to Society Hill, S. C., The best ref¬

erences required, aud the best wages paid. Apply one
door east of RUTLEDGE in WENTWORTH STREET,
south side. 3* December 29

NOTICE -A PARTNER WANTED WITH
a Cash Capital of from Î300 to $600, for a good cash

business already established. An income can bo drawn
besides thc business. For particulars, apply at this
office.3 December 28

WANTED.-ABOOKKEEPER,OF FIFTEEN
yearn' practical experience, desires a SITUATION.

Ba the mcantimo, any one having books to bo written np,
balanoed or adjusted, accounts made out, &c, can have
the samo done, in a neat and intelligible manner, on ap¬
plication at this office, or at the office of WM. HARRAL,
No. 17 Haync-strcet._J_December 27

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE LIFE,
LETTERS, SPEECHES, kc, of Hon. ALEXAN¬

DER H. STEPHENS, by Henry Clovoland, Esq., late
editor of the Augusta (Ga.) Constitutionalist. Send for
Circulars and sec our terms and a full description of the
work. Address

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Corner 7th and Main streets, Richmond, Va.

Docember 27 *mo?L_
TWENTY THOUSAND AGENTS WANT¬

ED.-A sample sent free, with terms fr r any ono
to clear $25 daily hi three hours; business entirely new,
light and desirable; cnn bc done at homo or travelling, by
both malo and female; no gift enterprise or humbug.
Address W. H. CH1DESTEB, No. 200 Broadway, New

York._(1_December 24

TO llKNT, ¿c.
TO RENT_HOUSE NU. 180 <4 U E E N

STREET, containing six roomn, together with all
uccci'eary outbuildings and cistern, at $30 per month.
Apply at SOUTHERN EXPRESS OFFICE.
December 31 _'_1^_
Td RENT.-A NEWANDWELL FINISHED

rWO-AND-A-HALF-STO ItY BRICK HOUSE, with 4
large squaro rooms, 2 largo attics aud 2 drosahig rooms,
pantry and piazza, cistern, and all necessary accommo-
tions for servants, situated in Trumbo Place, near the
corner of Broad and Rutledge streets. Apply on the
premises to C. C. TRUMBO. mw2 December 31

O RENT-THE ELLIOTT MANSION, NO.
10 Goorgo Btrcot. Apply io LOWNDES & tlRIM-

BALL, Law Range, Broad street.
December 17_m

rpo RENT, A VERY DESIRABLE THREE-
JL^w;LMrSiAwSi^
rooms attached, pantries, otc. Every room has gas fix¬
tures in good ordor; also a kitchen, sorvants' rooms, a
largo yard, and all other necessary outbuildings in per¬
fect ordor, with woll ond cistern. Rent will bo moderate
to a good tenant. For particulars, inquire of P. EPSTIN,
southeast corner of King and Wentworth streets.
December 29

TO RENT, THE HOUSE No. 18 BEE-
STREET, opposite the Arsenal, containing eight

rooras, with gas throughout. Ou the premises aro kitch¬
en, stable, carriage house; also, a fmo well and cistern,
a variety of fruits, grapes, peaches, pears and figs.
There is a large vegetable gordon attachod, sufficient to
raise all the vegetables ueeded for a largo family. The
City Cars nm within one himded ^líjíds-tff-tue houso.
To on approved tenant rent moderato." Aipufy to HAS¬
TÍE, CALHOUN & CO., No. 30 Haync^treotyjfcwessiongiven immediately. -December 29

FiDR RENT, THE BEAUTIFUL AND CA¬
PACIOUS STORE, corner King apd So^fcty streets,

suitable for any buHin/sB.^Apply to
December 29 I 'If/ ÀIANÇ0UE & CO.

TO RENT, ÄTSÄRÄT SITUVTEtLVON COOP¬
ER River, eight milos from tho city, containing 401

acres, botweon 00 nrKl70,ofjahieh h¡*í3 boda planted the
past summer. Oiv^fJ^^camfortabjE DweJBng, Kitchen,
Barn, Stable, and ncgJB Hfuses. AOply m, this Office.
December 8 Jr --'/ / stuthm

Fpo RENT. A SMflJLJ1 w]g OF ABOUT 4
J. ACRES, just abovyLino-etreet, with a House of four
rooms. For particular apply to

/ SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,
Real Estate Agente, No. 27 Broad-street.

December28 \i 3

TO RENT, A RART/arF^ HOUSE, LO¬
CATED in the welAnoad of rfexity, near Rutledge

street, with Kitehen<c»rriago Hofjjf kc Apply at thin
office.¿JrDecember28 ,

rpo RENT, A SMALEHOUSE, No. 31» EAST
JL BAY-STREET, new/pdn+edjrnÄrepaired through¬
out. PoosoSHiou given J^mofiiatcTy/ Apply al No, 4
HAYNE-STREET I i t- December 25

TO RENT, THREE ROOMS AND KITCH¬
EN, at No. 16 EASEL STREET. December 22

r) RENT, ROOMS OR HALF OF HOUSE
No. 1 Society streot, near East Bay. Apply at house.

December Ü

TO RENT.-ONE ROOM IN A GENTEEL
private family. Also KITCHEN and Servants' rooms.

For particulars apply at this Office. November 27

FOR SALK,
17ÍOR SALE, A LOT OF DESKS AND

J BENCHES suitable for school purposes. Apply at
this office. inthsS December 31

FOR SALE OR RENT, HOPETON PLAN¬
TATION, on North Santoe, containing 400 acres of

Rice Land, 400 acres of high land suitable' for cotton or
norn, also 350 acres of Pine land, willi all nocossary out¬
buildings.
Applyto S. L. HOWARD.
November 20 mth Boyce's "Wharf,

FOR SAIiE, A FARM ON JABÍES' ISLAND,
two miles from tho city, on Wappoo Cut, contain¬

ing 110 acres, with good born and- negro houses. Apply
to ROBERT BEE,

On North Commercial Wharf.
December 6 thmlC*

DESIRABLE GROCERY STAND FOR
SALE.-A DESIRABLE GROCERY STORE, situ¬

ated in Market streot, between King and Meeting, with
Fixtures, Stock and Good Will of tho concora. For fur-
tlior particulars apply ut thia office. December 29

IIOR SALE.-A SUPERIOR TOP BUGGY
and a sot of BUGGY HARNESS, can bo bought

reasonably by applying to WM. T. ELFE,
December 19 No. 90 Anson-stroct.

FOR ALE, A SCHOLARS IP IN A PHILA¬
DELPHIA University of Medicine and Surgery.

This Scholarship ontitles students to full iuatruetion un¬
til graduation in the MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, embrac¬
ing Anatomy, Surgory, Physiology, Materia Medica,
Ohemistry, ObBtutricB, and Diseases of Women and Chil¬
dren, Principles and Practice of Medicine aud Patholo¬
gy. As this is ono of tho first Medical Universities of
the country, a favorable opportunity ÍB offered tlioiic
studying modicino for a scholarship. Apply at this

Offico.December 15

T PRIVATE SALE-A FINE FAHM, IN
GOOSE CHEEK PARISU, containing 02 acree ol

land, 8-1 of which ero cleared and uuder fence; the bal-
unco well wooded. This placo is situated 16 miles from
Charleston, on thc Stato Road, and within a quarter ol a

mlle of the Northeastern Railroad. Thero ia a fino Vt-
ohard on tho place.
For information apply to

_ Dr. H. BAER,
December ll No. 131 Meeting street.

MEETINGS.
~

I.O.O.F.
GRAND LODGE OF THE 8TATE OP 80. OA., )

OHAJUJESTON, December 31, 1866. J
THE 26TH ANNIVERSARY OF THE 1NTR0DUC-

TION of the Order into this State will bc celebrated
at Odd Fellows' Hall, corner of King and Liberty streets,Toftíprfow, áí'.loo'clocfe, A. M.. 'v-Addresses will be deUverod and appropriate music
sung. The public, and especially the ladies, are respect¬
ful invited to attend, 'fa

By order: JOHN H. HONOUR, 3ft,, M. D.,
December,31.2_GrandvBecretary.

F.REUNDSCHAFT3BITND. 7(i\ ::

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING. OBSTEIS
Society wiU bû held To-morrow Evening, the tat of

January,1«67. E. PFELLT%,
BecemberSJ_ 1 Secretary.%t

CRARL'TON TYPOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY.
XLVI. ANNIVERSARY.

THE FORTY-SIXTH ANNIVERSARY MEETING OF
tho Society will be held at the Rooms of the Socie-

ciety on To-iiorrow Afternoon, January 1st, 1867, at half-
past; 3 o'clock.
Membeni ar enjoined to be punctual id attendance, aa

the Annual Election of Officers will take place, and other
important husmea» transacted.

By order of the President
December 31 2 0. F. B. BREMER, Secretary.

PORT ROYAL RAILROAD.

AN ADJOURNED MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLD¬
ERS wiU be hold in the building of the Allendale

hugn School, on the Second Saturday in January next, at
ll o'clock, A. M. J. 6. DAVANT,
November 22 40 Secretary.

RËMÔVÂLST
A.H. ABRAHAMS & SONS

HAVE REMOVED FROM VENDUE RANGE TO THE
largo and spacious 8tore formerly occupied by

Messrs. Courtney, Tennent & Co., No. 3ö HAYNE
STREET.

City and Country Merchants wiihing to take advantage
of ibu market, will do well to give us a call at No. 35
HAYNE STREET, where they will lind a general assort¬
ment of DOMESTIC and FOREIGN GOODS aud CLOTH¬
ING, all ol' which are cnusignod.
Wo also ebaU havo Ri gular Sales at Auction. Con¬

signments! solicited. By attention ami promptness inbusi-
ncBs.wo hope to meeta share ofthe patronogo so liberally
bestowed upon us heretofore.

A. H. ABRAHAMS & SONS,December 5 wfmlmo No. 35 Hayne street.

SCHOOLS, COLLEGES, &c
THE EXERCISES

OF MISS E. A. KELLY'S SCHOOL FOR ÏOTJNG
Ladies and Childron will be resumed on Monday

January 7, at No. 50 ST. PHILIP STREET.
December 31 mths3

WM. WALLIS

WILL REOPEN HIS COMMERCIAL SCHOOL Ol
Wednesday, 2d of January, 1867.

«»"NO. 685 KING STREET, corner of Morris street.
December 31 2

THE EXERCISES

OF MR. PHILLIPS' SCHOOL WLLL BE RESUMEI
on Wednesday, 2d day of January, in Anson-etreet

r6ar ol St. Stephen's Chnpol. 1* December 31

ABBEVILLE MALE SCHOOL,
EDWIN lt. MILES, Principal.

THE EXERCISES OF THIS SCHOOL WILL BE RE
SUMED on 7lh January, 1867. Scholastic yeal

divided into two sessions of six months each. No pup!
taken for less than one session.
TERMS-$40 per session, payable half in advance, ant

half at clone of session.
Qood Boord in respectable families can bo obtained a

moderato rates. For further particulars, apply to PRÏN
CIPAL, Abbeville Court House
December 31 m3

DR. HENRY M. BRÜNS,
BEGS TO INFORM HIS FRIENDS AND THE PUB

LIO that ho will open a CLASSICAL, MATHE
MATICAL, ENGLISH and FRENCH SCHOOL, on th<
2d January noxt," at No. 88 Wentworth street. Alifi
devoted to tho education of youth (twenty-five years of i
as Principal of tho High School of Charleston), he trusti
will secure for him tho confidence of those who maj
honor him with tho training of their eons.
Dr. BRUNS wUl give private instructions in the Classic!

and Mathematics to young gentlemen wbo may wish tc
roviow tiloso studies preparatory to Collego, or who maj
wish to be carried on in tho higher branches of th<
same.
Ho is also prepared to tako a few boys to board on rea

sonable terms.
For further information, appty to himself or to

R. S. BRUNS, No. 25 Broad street.
Decembor 10 Dec. 19, 26, 31, Jan. 1, 3

ST. PHILIP'S STREET SCHOOL.

THE EXERCISES OF THIS SCHOOL WILL BE RE¬
SUMED on WEDNESDAY, tho 2d of January, 1867,

Applications for tho admission of children will be re
ceived at the School-house on and after that day, betweer
the hours of 9 and IO A. M. For tho presont, not more
than two children from each fiunily wfll be received. Ti
consequence of tho want of sufficient funds, tho Commis
sionors will be obliged to require each pupil to pay foi
1h? books and staHonory nsed by them.

By order of the Board.
-rttrreniDcr-OT-- ^TaWii13^ OTrR ^^ccretary,

MRS. M. E. TOOMER'S SCHOOL

WILL BE OPENED JANUARY 2, 1867, AT NO. I1
PITT STREET.

Torran ruado known on application.
A share ofpublic patronage is respectfully solicited.
December 24 mwf6*

WOFPORD COLLEGE, SPARTANBURC
C. H., S. 0.

THE SECOND SESSION OF THE THIRTEENTI
Collegiate year will bogin on Tuesday, 8th Januarj

1867, with a Faculty of six Professors. Tho Preparator
School, under the immediate supervision of tho Facui
ty, will also begin at tho same time.
Tuition and contingent fees in advance, per year, $54.0
Board, payable monthly, about.12.0
Bills payable in specie, or its equivalent in currenoj

A. M. SHAT, President.
December 14_ fmwll sn

THE EXERCISES

OF MRS. C. P. DILLLNGHAM'S SCHOOL WILL Bl
resumed on Wednesday, 2d January, at the rea,

dence of Mr. J. T. Caldwell, No. 10 Globe-street,
Docomber 29 2*

THE EXERCISES

OF MR. JOSEPH T. CALDWELL'S SCHOOL WHJ
be resumed on Wednesday, 2d January, at No. 10

"WENTWORTH BTREET._2» December 20

THE EXERCISES

OF REV. D. X. LA FAR'S SEMINARY, AT CORNE:
OF CALHOUN STRJiBT AND RUTLEDGE AVI

NUE, wiU be rosumed on Wednesday, 2d Januarj'. Pu
plls living bi tho more distant parts of the city, and wh
are dosirouB of attending this Seminary, will now be eu
obied to do so through the present railway facilities.
December 29 3

SCHOOL NOTICE.

rHE EXERCISES OF MRS. S. J. MACWOOD'!
8CHOOL, for the instruction of young Ladies ani

Childron of both sexes will bj resumed on Wednesday
tho 2d January ensuing, (D. V.,) at No. 20 Rutledg
Avenue.
Grateful for past patronage, Mrs. M. respectfully sc

lioits a continuance of thc sajno.
Decemuor 27 Ihsm3

MIS* M. G. KECKELEY

ANNOUNCES TO HER FRIENDS AND PATRON!
the.t tho exercises of her SCHOOL for childron wi!

bo resumed on Wednesday, January 2, at No. 240 Meei
lng street . mtuthsmS* December 24

THE EXERCISES

OF REV. A. T. PORTERS SCHOOL WILL BE RE
SUMED on Wednesday, 2d January, at the Schoo

Building, ASHLEY-STREET, ono door above Cannon
street._fmw4 December ¿8

DANCING SCHOOL.

MONS. BERGER RESPECTFULLY INFORMS Hlf
patrons and the public in general that ho wiU re

sumo hi» Tuition in Dancing on tho 2d ofJanuary.
Boarding Schools and private families attended to at

usual. Apply at No. 12 GLEÜE STREET.
December 27

GERMAN LANGUAGE.

APEACTICAl. OEliMAH TEACHER IS NOW FORM¬
ING DAY AND EVENING CLASSES for instruc¬

tion in GERMAN. Terms moderate.
For particulars, apply at

HOLMES' BOOK STORE,
Comer King and Woulworth streets.

December 25 8

HIGH SCHOOL OFCHARLESTON.
FTTHE EXERCISES OF THIS SCHOOL WILL BE
X resumed on Wednesday, 2d of January. Instruc¬
tion given in Greek, Latin, French. Mathematics, and
thc higher brandies of English. Terms $10 per quartor,
in advance. No extra chargo for French or Stationery.

AV. R. KINGMAN,
December 24 _12 sui_Principal.

HAVING RETURNED TOXHBCxfr. OFFERS HER
sorvlces as Teacher of tho Piano and Vocal Music.

Apply at No. 81 WENTWORTH STREET.
DoLvmber'JO _,_

^_ ^ PIANO.

MRS. H. E. BRYAN WILL GIVE INSTRUCTION ON
THE PIANO to a limited¿umber ol Pupils, lerms

moderato. Apply at No. 53 MEEILNG S1EEET.
Deconibcr 4_.
ÜÍTSS A. L. SALOMON,/

HAVING LOCATED IN WENTWORTH STREET
ono door cast of the Artesian Well, has regained

tho instruí-fon of ORNAMENTAL WORK, in theyarioue
branches, comprising WHITE AND COLORED EM¬
BROIDERY, Tapestry and Tufted Work, Wax Fruit and
Flower-«, Oriental and Grecian Punning, Shelf Leather,
Hair and Paper Flowers, Braiding, Knitting, /etting and
Crotchet. AU orders executed with promptness. MUB-
LIN3 and LACES ronovatod. Also, FLUTING and
CRIMPING done to order.
Terms moderate. Apply at her RESOPEiTOE.
December 13 Imo

FINANCIAL.

GOL»îtvGOILl)Í! GOIIMH
.WANTED;

GOLD, SILVER, BANFvBILLS ^-~
UNITED 8TAXEf.,GOWPOUND raaguaJíáT:

s .....NOTES J- % &''-:*?*>:?'>?->

UNITED STATES 7-30 BONDS-, Í M
STOCKS, BONDS, ko., ot all kind»,, purchaß&l at hi£) w»{

ratea, by 11 x
'

''

ANDREW MJWQEKLAND; .

. i ?., li Broker, Na^Broaa%teec-t
December 6 \finw2m&3
------ '>?!! j -J-

BOARDING.
POARD WASTE1Î FOR A GENTLEMAN,.
Xl We and one Child, in a private family, or two fur¬
nished or unfurnished Booms, with use ol kitchen for
servant Address, statin,? terms, Box-41 Bostofflca.
December 29 .2

BOARDIJVG.-MRiJ.il. KAMLAH IS PRE¬
PARED to receive Boarders, at No. 146 Meeline

street, np stairs. Her many friends and acquaintance!!-
win please bear this in mind. December IC

REWARDS.

ASUITABLE! REWARD WILL BE PAID
for the recovery «I a small CHESTNUT MAE.fi:

14 hands high, with two white feet and white in the face..
Strayed from W. H. Slnkler, then at Eight Mile Bottom.
Had on hera bridle and army Baddie. Apply ot this-
office. 6 December 27

FPTY DOLLARS REWARE» WILL JÇE
poid for the recovery (or information that maylead

to tho recovery) of TWO HORSES stolen from the stablo
of JAMES M. RHETT, Gram Pond, 8. C., on the night
of the 20th inst. Both tire brown bays; not in very goori
order; one 16)á hands high, 10 years old, long tail; tl c

other 12 years old, 16 hands high, tail docked, but bair
has grown quite long, a rough coat, and a Northern,
horse. Apply at this office. December 26

FOUND.

FOUND, A GOLD RING, WITH INITIALS
on it. The owner can have tho same by paying for

this advertisement. Apply to J. KLEIN, No. 808 King
street.1» December 81

SILVER PLATE FOUND.-A PIECE OF
SILVER PLATE, belonging to some of the Taylor

iamily, was taken from a negro some time since, which
can bo had by proving property and paying for advc¡r-
Uaement. Apply at thia office. November Sp

HOTELS.
VICTORIA HOTEL.

F. OPDEBECK.."......Proprietor.

rHS HOTEL IS NOW OPENED ONTEE EUROPEAN
PLAN. It has been remodelled and refurnished

throughout The travelling public, transient visitore, or
others, will find in it ail the luxuries of a FIRST-CLASS
ESTABLISHMENT, combined with the comforts oí
home.
The location is one of tho most airy and pleasant for

summer. A Billiard Saloon for the lovers of this health
ful exercise is attached. No pains or expense spored to
give entire satisfaction. F. OPDEBECK.
May 12

MISCELLANEOUS.

WINDOW SHADES.
HARRISON BARNET, MANUFACTURER AND EM-

PORTER of WINDOW SHADES, CORNICES, i
Bands, Pins, Tassels/' Gimps, Loops, Cords, 4o.; WhUk'
and Buff Hollands; Np. 120 WILLIAM STREET, between
Fulton and John sírcete, New York.

Store and Offico Shales made to order.
December 24 t mwfCmo ;

TEMPLE OF FASHION

/::;::::::*
JUST BECEIVED, SOMETHING NEW,

'THE HOLIDAY HAT."
ALSO,

25 doz. MEN'S AND BOYS CAPS..50 cte.-
25 doz. MEN'S WOOL HATS.76 cte.

FIRST QUALITY BEAVER.«4 00
The remaining Btock of FURS to bo sold at cost as

C. H. JOHNSON'S,
NO. 209 KING STREET.

December 29 _ sui3

IS THE BEST FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
IN.THE WORLD.

IT 13 THE EASIEST OPERATED; THE LEASTCOM¬
PLICATED, and the least liable to get ont of order.

It makes FOUR DIFFERENT STITOEÍES: Look, Knot,
Double Lock and Doublo Knot; each stitch perfect and.
ahke on both sides ol' the ftbric.
The work wiU feed either to the right or left without

stopping tho machine.
It wifi Braid,- Tuck, Quilt, Cord, Hem, Fell, Bind,

Gather and Stitch on a Burne at the same time, and do all
kinds of Stitching required by Familiís and Manufac¬
turers.

It runs easily, and is almost noiseless.
It ls the most rapid sewer In the world, making five

stitches to each revolution.
It uses the samo size threads on both sides of the

fabric
"' '

It oils no dresses, all its machinery being on top of the
table.

Its tension is seli-adjuating, and hence hot Bable to-
break the thread. ;

THE

iii
MACHINES may bo seen in operation at HAYDEN'S-
JEWELRY STORE, cornor of King and Hasel street«,
whore tho truth of the above will be demonstrated to an
who may call.

.AGENTS WANTED
Da every District in fine State, to whom Uberal induce¬
ments will be offered.
For further information, caU on, or address

C. W. DENNIS k CO.,
General Agente for South Carolina.

Decemb*r20_lrn0
BREWSTER & SPBATT,

Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Equity
OFFICE N.J. 98 BROAD STREET.

November 9 ?_

LEÜC0P0IETIC
LOTI
December 26

JACOB G. ÄENTiERS,
MEASURER AND DÍSróCTOR OF LUMBER, TIM¬

BER and WOOD, to'&e found at Office of BTEON-
MEYER & SON, Facto«» toot Boaufaiii street respeot-
iulry offers his servic-ejr0 tuo public in above capacity.
Captain MEDICU8/$ICKENBACHER, of Orangeburg"

will bo happy to sehnte friends at above Office.
ÜSpThe Barngo Sentinel and Edgefleld Advertiser

please pubUsh/"lce.Deeembor¿__ruths

ll
/No. 37 LINE-STREET,

BETWEEN KING AND ST. PHILIP.

LUMBER OF EVERY DESCRIPTIONANDBUILDING
MATERIAL eongtanily on hand o». the lowest mar¬

ket enc«,. itnlvr Jane 29

T. D. MERNAUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW
No. 30BROAD STREET,

CHARLESTON, 8. V.
December 18 t*0*0


